Agenda for Main Committee Meeting

1. Call to order – Self-introduction of attendees (Mattis) (5 min)

2. Roster/Address Changes & Membership Changes (Mattis) (5 min)

3. Approval of Spring 2015 Kansas City meeting minutes (Mattis) (5 min)

4. ACI 355.2 August 2011 Letter Ballot
   a. Current status (Mattis) (5 min)
   b. Review of Task Group on ITEA/manufacturer testing & statistical equivalency (Silva/Olsen) (15 min)
   c. Future ballot action (Mattis) (5 min)

5. ACI 355.4-11 Change Proposals
   a. Section 8.5 - Simpson temperature change proposal ballot results (Mattis) (5 min)
   b. Section 10.4.5.5 - Elevated Temperature Bond Stresses Change Proposal (Silva) (10 min)
   c. Future ballot action (Mattis) (5 min)
   d. Discussion of possible future changes (Mattis) (15 min)

6. Report from Task Group on Crack Movement Test (Silva) (5 min)
   a. Presentation on crack movement research testing (Eligehausen) (10 min)

7. Adhesive anchor installer qualification – CAMA activity update (Silva) (5 min)

8. Adhesive anchor inspector qualification status (Mattis) (5 min)

9. Anchorage Programs of Interest (Mattis) (20 min)

10. New Business – Next meeting at Spring 2016 Convention in Milwaukee, Wisconsin

11. Adjournment